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Abstract – Investigating forces driving the structure of aquatic communities has long been an important
issue in ecology. In the present study, we focused on the eﬀects of changed water supply for aquaculture
ponds on phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoobenthos communities during two seasons of rearing
common carp. We compared these communities between two types of inﬂow water: surface sources of water –
a reservoir pond, two open wells and a small stream and groundwater – deep tube well. Signiﬁcant changes
were observed in environmental variables after the introduction of the groundwater source: oxygen concentra-
tion and water hardness decreased, while conductivity, phosphorus and un-ionized ammonia increased.
Results revealed that all investigated groups, except Mollusca (macrozoobenthos), decreased in species rich-
ness, abundance and biomass due to changed water chemistry, but diﬀered in the level of susceptibility.
Rotifera and Cladocera were the most aﬀected showing a sharp decline in density and number of species since
66% of species disappeared from the ponds. The abundance of Copepoda was relatively high although sig-
niﬁcantly lower under new conditions, with adults being more tolerant to changed inﬂow water than nauplii
larvae. Phytoplankton had the highest potential to replace previous species with newcomers more adapted
to changed water chemistry, providing 36 immigrant species, whereas 49 became extinct. Although mainly
inﬂuenced by ﬁsh predation, Chironomidae (macrozoobenthos) were undoubtedly aﬀected by changed
water chemistry. These results suggest profound changes in three key ecological groups produced by
signiﬁcant changes of important environmental variables and water quality after the shift from surface to
groundwater supply.
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Introduction
Ponds and shallow lakes are a speciﬁc type of aquatic
ecosystems diﬀering in many ways from large systems
as lakes and reservoirs. Owing to diﬀerent hydrological
characteristics as low depth, these water bodies usually
do not experience seasonal temperature-induced water
column stratiﬁcation and thus lack thermocline. These
habitats are more under the inﬂuence of the weather and
various anthropogenic factors in their immediate sur-
roundings (Rettig et al., 2006). Compared to rivers and big
lakes, ponds support higher biodiversity and often present
a resort for rare species (e.g., have higher numbers of
macroinvertebrate species) (Wood et al., 2003; Williams
et al., 2004). It has been conﬁrmed that small artiﬁcial
ponds, made for a variety of reasons, from ornamental
and recreational to those of more economic value, as
aquaculture or irrigation ponds, contribute a great deal
to the regional freshwater biodiversity (Ce´re´ghino et al.,
2008; Ruggiero et al., 2008). In fact, Williams et al. (1997)
proposed creation of new ponds as potential sources for
enhancement of local biodiversity particularly in impover-
ished environments.
Nevertheless, high biodiversity value of small inland
water bodies is under constant threat from a variety of
anthropogenic inﬂuences, namely eutrophication, second-
ary salinization and terrestrialization. On the other hand,
man-made shallow lakes and ponds, can be very eﬀective*Corresponding author: zorkad@agrif.bg.ac.rs
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in simulating conditions existing in these small systems
(Jeﬀries, 2002) thereby providing acceptable “play-
grounds” for studying eﬀects of the major anthropogenic
stressors on a range of aquatic communities. Small man-
made ponds used for ﬁsh production usually have a daily
introduction of feed for cultured ﬁsh. Fish additionally
feed on the natural food present in the ponds. As a result
of ﬁsh predation on large cladocerans, small species of
zooplankton dominate this community. High nutrient
accumulation provided by added feed and ﬁsh excrements
causes elevated phytoplankton production and Cyano-
bacteria prevalence later in the season (Pechar, 2000).
This type of habitat is optimal for macrozoobentos
species tolerant to high organic load as Chironomids and
Oligochaeta; thus they usually dominate the bottom of ﬁsh
ponds.
The aim of this study was to investigate the sensitivity
of major ecological groups (phytoplankton, zooplankton
and macrozoobenthos) in three small man-made ponds
used for carp rearing to changes in water chemistry
induced by altering water sources. These communities are
signiﬁcant indicators of ecological status of a range of
water habitats and changes in abundance and diversity can
be considered as a response to variations in water quality
and might reﬂect modiﬁcations produced in freshwater
food webs (Abrantes et al., 2009; Cho et al., 2011).
The new water supply coming from a deep tube well
provided unique conditions to these small ponds that
enabled us to assess a potentially threatening condition
to the biodiversity of natural and artiﬁcial ponds. We
hypothesize that after the introduction of groundwater
supply the most signiﬁcant environmental variables will be
modiﬁed in the ponds, degrading the water quality and
thus decreasing abundance and diversity of three aquatic
communities, phytoplankton, zooplankton and macro-
zoobenthos.
Materials and methods
Study site
The experiment was carried out in three earthen
ﬁsh ponds at the Centre for Fishery and Applied
Hydrobiology of the Faculty of Agriculture, University
of Belgrade from May to October in 2008 and 2009
(Fig. 1). The ponds are identical in size, next to each other
and have an area of 0.09 ha (per pond). Before the start
of every experimental year ponds were drained, aquatic
weeds were removed. Further on, disking of the dried soil
was applied and agricultural lime evenly distributed to the
ponds. During the ﬁrst year of the experiment, ponds were
supplied with surface water from a reservoir pond, two
open wells and a nearby small stream. During the second
year, ponds were ﬁlled and maintained only with water
from the 136-m deeptube well. Ponds were stocked
with 400 carp yearlings per pond, with average weight of
105–115 g at the beginning of every investigation year.
Fish were fed daily with pelleted feed at feeding rate of 2%
of the total ﬁsh biomass. Fish biomass (mf) was measured
at every sampling occasion as an average of 50 individuals.
Sampling, in situ measurements and
laboratory analysis
Water samples were taken every 2 weeks from May to
October in 2008 and 2009 from the ponds. Measurements
of water temperature (t), pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and
conductivity (EC) were recorded in situ using a water ﬁeld
kit, WTW MULTI 340i/SET and transparency with
Secchi disc (SDT). The water samples for laboratory
analysis of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP), total am-
monia nitrogen expressed as un-ionized ammonia (UIA)
using table values (Alabaster and Lloyd, 1980), water
hardness (xdH), chemical oxygen demand as potassium
permanganate oxidation (COD) and chlorophyll a (Chla)
were collected every 2 weeks with a 1-L bottle from the
centre of each pond and analysed according to APHA
(1998).
In order to determine the cause of very high EC in the
deep tube well water, concentration of additional ions
(Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, Fx, Clx and SO4
2x) were meas-
ured before the beginning of the second investigation year.
Concentrations of calcium and magnesium were measured
by titration with EDTA (311 and 318 xC, respectively).
Sodium and potassium were determined by ﬂame emission
with an air-acetylene ﬂame (Method 3111 B. Atomic
Absorption Spectrometry/Direct Air-Acetylene Flame
method). Water anions (Fx, Clx and SO4
2x) were deter-
mined with an ion chromatograph (DIONEX 4000i) using
the standard methods (EPA method 300.0: 1993).
Phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoobenthos
were sampled bi-monthly from three sites (inﬂow, middle
and outﬂow areas) of each ﬁsh pond (nine sites in total).
Phytoplankton samples were collected with a transparent
1 L plastic tube and after ﬁltration through a 22-mm
plankton net were transferred to a 100-mL plastic bottle.
Fig. 1. Map of the study area showing the location of ﬁsh ponds
and water supplies: FP, ﬁsh ponds; RP, reservoir pond; W1 and
W2, open wells; TW, deep tube well.
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The samples were ﬁxed with 1% acidiﬁed Lugol’s iodine
solution. Transects were counted using inverted micro-
scope Leica DMIL at 200rmagniﬁcation. The linear
dimensions of all species were measured with Carl Zeiss
Primo Star microscope at 400r and 1000rmagniﬁcation
with examination of 25 randomly selected cells and
trichoms for most abundant species (Smayda, 1978).
Phytoplankton biovolume was calculated using proposed
standard set of geometric models applied to the individual
cells, coenobia, colonies or ﬁlaments (Hillebrand et al.,
1999). Phytoplankton was identiﬁed using the stan-
dard taxonomic keys (Huber-Pestalozzi et al., 1983;
Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1986, 1988; Koma´rek and
Anagnostidis, 1998, 2005).
Zooplankton samples were collected from three sites
in every pond by immersing a transparent plastic 1-L
tube collecting 3 L per pond. Samples were ﬁltered
through a 75-mm net and ﬁxed with 4% formalin solution.
Organisms were identiﬁed and counted in a Sedgewick–
Rafter cell using a compound microscope Carl Zeiss with
maximum magniﬁcation of 160r . Three 1 mL subsamples
per pond were examined and their average taken. Density
is given as the number of individuals per litre. Rotifera
and Cladocera were identiﬁed to the species level using
standard keys (Flosner, 1972; Koste, 1978), whereas
Copepoda were grouped into adult and two larval stages,
copepodites and nauplii. Estimation of biomass was done
using tables of average values for diﬀerent zooplankton
species (Morduhai-Boltiviskoi, 1954) multiplied by the
density of each species.
Macrozoobenthos was collected from three sites
in every pond using Eckman dredge. Samples were
washed through a 250-mm mesh size sieve in order to
remove mud. The organisms were placed in plastic bottles
and ﬁxed with 96% ethanol. The collected material was
identiﬁed using Bresser stereomicroscope. Ephemeroptera,
Diptera, Oligochaeta, Odonata and Mollusca were identi-
ﬁed using standard taxonomic keys (Rozkosˇny, 1980;
Vallenduuk and Moller Pillot, 2007; Moller Pillot, 2009).
Since only Chironomidae and Mollusca were present in
signiﬁcant numbers during the investigation seasons, the
rest of the identiﬁed groups were not mentioned in the
results.
Data analysis
Multivariate analysis of variances (MANOVA) was
used to compare environmental and biotic data between
ponds using STATISTICA, version 5.0. MANOVA
showed that there were no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀer-
ences between ponds concerning environmental and biotic
data. Therefore, biotic data from the single sample date
were pooled together by summing the abundances from all
nine samples (three pondsr three sampling sites) and
dividing them by the total sampling area: 9r0.008755 m2
in the case of benthic macroinvertebrates, the total
sampling volume for zooplankton (9r1 L) and phyto-
plankton (9r1 L).
Since ten physical and chemical variables and ﬁsh
biomass were analysed during the course of the investiga-
tion, in order to summarize their eﬀects on zooplankton,
phytoplankton and macrozoobenthos communities, we
used co-inertia analysis (COIA) (Dole´dec and Chessel,
1994). This allows the simultaneous ordination of two
data matrices sharing the same set of rows. It calculates
co-inertia axes maximizing the covariance of the factorial
scores generated in the separate ordinations of the two
input tables. In this study, a normed principal components
analysis (PCA) of the environmental variables and a
correspondence analysis (CA) of the biotic data and
normed PCA of both environmental variables and com-
munity metrics were used. Prior to analysis, abundance
data for all three investigated communities of organisms
were log10 (x+1) transformed to reduce strong inter-
taxonomic diﬀerences in densities. A Monte–Carlo per-
mutation test was used to check the signiﬁcance of the
co-structure between the two data sets as revealed by
COIA. All multivariate analyses were computed using the
ADE-4 software (Thioulouse et al., 1997).
Alpha-Diversity of investigated communities was
measured by two diversity indices: Simpson’s index (Sim)
as a measure of dominance (Simpson, 1949) and number
of species (Sp) as a measure of species richness. Saprobity
index (Sap) was calculated according the method given
by Zelinka and Marvan (1961). Values of phytoplankton
and zooplankton species saprobity valences were taken
from Wegl (1983) and for macrozoobenthos from Moog
(2002).
Diversity indices were calculated with the aid of
the BioDiversity Professional program McAleece (1997).
All data were expressed as mean¡standard error. The
samples were compared statistically using unpaired t-tests
at the 5% level of signiﬁcance (P<0.05). In order to
measure the strength of the association among pairs of
variables, the Pearson product moment correlation, with
a P<0.05 level of signiﬁcance, was used. The unpaired
t-tests and Pearson product moment correlation were
performed with the aid of the Sigma Stat program
(version 2).
Results
Interactions between aquatic communities and
environmental factors
The COIA revealed a strong co-structure between the
environmental and biocoenotical data sets (correla-
tion=0.895 along the ﬁrst axis, Fig. 2). It was also highly
signiﬁcant (permutation test, P<0.001). The ﬁrst two axes
explained 65.6 and 25.3% of the total inertia. Conductivity
and to a lesser extent SRP were negatively related to
Factor 1 (F1) of COIA, whereas xdH, DO concentration,
pH and Chla concentration showed a positive relationship
(Fig. 2, F11). It can be observed that EC and xdH are on
opposite sides of the F1 axis and thus were inversely cor-
related (r=x0.483, P=0.007). Analysing the well water
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in order to determine the origin of high EC we found high
values for sodium, 400 mg.Lx1, chlorides, 243 mg.Lx1
and sulphates, 194 mg.Lx1. Calcium and magnesium were
very low, 26 mg.Lx1 and 12 mg.Lx1, respectively.
Analysis of Table 1 shows that the values of environ-
mental parameters from two types of water supply drasti-
cally changed between exploration years. Therefore,
similar changes were observed in the case of pond water
environmental parameters (Table 2). Comparison of the
average values in years 2008 and 2009 (Table 2) showed
that parameters negatively correlated with the F1 axis
signiﬁcantly increased in year 2009, whereas those posi-
tively correlated decreased in the same year.
Factor 2 (F2) was dominated in the negative region by
ﬁsh biomass (mf) and COD and in the positive region by
water temperature and SRP. The ﬁrst three parameters
characterize greater intra- than inter-seasonal variations
(Fig. 3(B) for mf) and monotonous seasonal changes
(increase in the case of mf, Fig. 3(B), and COD, and
decrease in the case of t).
The biotic data analysis shows that the greatest inter-
seasonal changes characterize Cladocera, Rotifera,
Bacillariophyta and Mollusca (Fig. 2). First three groups
are well represented in 2008 and almost completely
disappear in 2009 (Table 3, Figs. 3(C) and (D)), which
strongly associates them with the positive part of the F1
axis. On the contrary, the average abundance of Mollusca
greatly increases in 2009 (Table 3) placing them on the
negative end of the F1 axis (Fig. 2).
In addition, Rotifera and Cladocera are strongly
separated along the F2 axis due to signiﬁcant abundance
changes during 2008. There is an abrupt drop in abun-
dance of Cladocera, mainly Bosmina longirostris (O. F.
Mu¨ller), as the absolute dominant species, after July 13,
2008 (from 1697¡451 ind.Lx1 to 20¡11 ind.Lx1,
P=0.002, Fig. 3(C)), and concomitant and equally
intensive increase in abundance of Rotifera (from
1558¡532 ind.Lx1 to 16404¡5160 ind.Lx1, P=0.010,
Fig. 3(C)) placing them at the negative and positive end
of the F2 axis (Fig. 2), respectively.
Cyanobacteria, Pyrrophyta and to a lesser extent
Chironomidae show a strong association with the F2 axis
(Fig. 2). Analysis of their abundance dynamics shows that
although pronounced, decrease in abundance in 2009
compared with 2008 is not statistically signiﬁcant, due
to even greater abundance variation in 2008 (Table 3,
Figs. 3(A) and (D)). Up to July 28, 2008 Cyanobacteria are
completely absent, while from that date, further on, they
replace Chlorophyta as the dominant group of phyto-
plankton, and their massive appearance causes a water
bloom placing them at the negative end of the F2 axis
(Fig. 2). This is quite the reverse compared to Cladocera,
which results in strong negative correlation between those
groups (r=x0.728, P=0.003). Similar negative correla-
tion Cladocera shows with Bacillariophyta, but only in
2008 (r=x0.888, P<0.001).
Pyrrophyta are the least abundant group of phyto-
plankton (Table 3), with highly variable numbers in both
seasons, characterized by two maxima, the bigger one in
June and smaller in September, and complete absence in
July and ﬁrst half of August (Fig. 3(D)), which situates
them at the positive end of the F2 axis (Fig. 2).
Chironomidae abundance dynamics follows a similar
pattern in both seasons with Chironomus sp. Meigen being
the absolute dominant species. They decrease towards the
end of the season but not monotonously, due to an
additional smaller maximum in July (Fig. 3(A)). This is the
opposite trend to that of ﬁsh biomass resulting in
statistically signiﬁcant negative correlation between them
(r=x0.528, P=0.017).
Table 1. Comparison between values of environmental parameters (mean¡standard error) in surface water supply (2008) and tube
well water supply (2009). Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.05) between water sources are denoted by an asterisk.
Environmental parameters t ( xC) pH DO (mg.Lx1) EC (mS.cmx1) SRP (mg.Lx1) UIA (mg.Lx1) xdH
Surface water supply 20.0¡1.1 7.93¡0.05 8.79¡0.86 1102¡24 0.05¡0.03 0.3¡0.03 24.0¡1.2
Tube well water supply 22.2¡1.0 8.82¡0.03* 3.45¡0.30* 2200¡16* 0.27¡0.05* 0.67¡0.052* 2.12¡0.41*
Fig. 2. Biplot presentation of the co-inertia analysis (COIA) of 11
environmental variables and taxonomic groups from 20 sampling
dates. Ordination diagram of 12 normalized environmental
variables (mf – ﬁsh biomass, t – water temperature, pH,
DO – dissolved oxygen, EC – conductivity, SDT – Secchi disc
transparency, SRP – soluble reactive phosphorus, UIA – un-
ionized ammonia, x583 dH – water hardness, COD – chemical
oxygen demand, Chla –chlorophyll a concentration) in the COIA
is represented with arrows starting from the origin and projected
on the F11rF21 factorial map. Position of taxa (white squares)
is plotted onto the COIA F12rF22 plane.
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Position near the centre of the F1rF2 factorial
plane (Fig. 2) implies that changes in abundance of
Euglenophyta, Chlorophyta and Copepoda both within
and between the seasons are smaller compared with the
above-mentioned taxonomic groups (Table 3, Figs. 3(C)
and (D)). Although smaller in relative terms compared
with Cladocera, Rotifera and Bacillariophyta, abundance
decrease in 2009 for all three of them are highly signiﬁcant
(Table 3). In addition, Chlorophyta is characterized by
a signiﬁcant variation in abundance in 2008 (Fig. 3(D)).
However, unlike Cladocera and Cyanobacteria, Chloro-
phyta reaches maximum abundance in the middle of 2008
season, representing the absolutely dominant phyto-
plankton group, placing them at the centre of the F2 axis
(Fig. 2).
Analysis of Figure 3 also shows that maxima in abun-
dance of Chironomidae in 2008 and to a lesser extent in
2009 parallel the minima in number of both plankton com-
munities. Indeed, in 2008 the total number of phytoplank-
ton and zooplankton show negative correlation with
abundance of Chironomidae (r=x0.666, P=0.035, and
r=x0.675, P=0.032, respectively).
Community metrics and environmental data
The co-structure between the environmental data and
community metrics revealed by COIA (Fig. 4) was both
strong, with correlation coeﬃcient of 0.92 along the F1
axis, and highly signiﬁcant, as conﬁrmed by a Monte–
Carlo permutation test (P<0.001). The common structure
was almost unidimensional (76.7% of the co-inertia was
described along the ﬁrst axis F1 and only 18.9% along the
second axis F2). Environmental factors at F1rF2 plane
in Fig. 4 are almost identically placed as shown in Fig. 2,
diﬀering only in smaller signiﬁcance of COD, and a few
degrees counter clockwise shift of all environmental
vectors, with no signiﬁcant change in their interpretation.
Analysis of the community structure shows that
all macrozoobenthos community metrics are highly
correlated with the F2 – ﬁsh biomass axis, with both
components of diversity (spzb, Simzb), total abundance
(abzb) and biomass (bmzb) decreasing with increase of ﬁsh
biomass (mf), whereas saprobity index (Sapzb) shows op-
posite trend (Fig. 4). As a result, all macrozoobenthos
community metrics are statistically signiﬁcantly correlated
with mf, spzb, abzb and bmzb, negatively and Simzb and
Sapzb positively and there are no statistically signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in these parameters between two investigation
seasons. Quite the opposite situation is with plankton
communities whose total abundances (abzp and abfp)
signiﬁcantly decrease in 2009 (Table 4) due to complex
and very intensive changes in water chemistry between
the years, and thus strongly associated with positive end
of the F1 axis. However, response of other community
metrics diﬀers between zooplankton and phytoplankton.
Although phytoplankton biomass (bmfp) is also tightly
associated with the F1 axis, zooplankton biomass (bmzp) is
more strongly associated with the F2 axis. Decrease in
bmzp although highly signiﬁcant (Table 4) is much lower
compared with other zooplankton community metrics.
In addition, bmzp decreases along both seasons, and as
a result there is a strong negative correlation between mf
and bmzp in 2008 and 2009 (r=x0.833, P=0.003 and
r=x0.898, P<0.001, respectively). On the other hand,
diversity of zooplankton is strongly associated with the F1
axis and decreases dramatically in 2009 (Table 4) in species
richness (spzp), whereas it increases in equitability (Simzp),
while these diversity parameters, spfp and Simfp, show
no seasonal diﬀerences in the case of phytoplankton com-
munity (Table 4), placing them in close association with
F2 axis (Fig. 4).
Discussion
This study indicates the important changes that
occurred in investigated aquatic groups, especially in zoo-
plankton, as well as in the environmental variables after
the introduction of groundwater as a supply for small
aquaculture ponds. The data reveal that all three groups,
phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoobenthos re-
sponded to these changes in a relatively short time, less
than 1 year, as abundance, species richness and biomass
severely decreased. Initially, the investigated ponds were
eutrophic having a typical fauna dominated by small
bodied cladocerans, rotifers, cyclopoid copepods, chiro-
nomids and diﬀerent phytoplankton species (Mayer et al.,
1997; Potuzˇak et al., 2007). The water from the tube well
was characterized by low oxygen, low xdH, high UIA and
very high EC (Table 1). Although the results did not
provide direct proves for the prevailing eﬀect of either of
the above-mentioned variables on the investigated com-
munities, indirect evidence show that common eutrophic
conditions present in ﬁsh ponds can sustain low oxygen
and rather high UIA provided mostly by degradation of
uneaten feed and ﬁsh excretion (Pechar, 2000). High EC
and low xdH are more likely to act as the main stressors
to investigated aquatic communities in this study. The
reverse relation between these two parameters shows that
Table 2. Comparison between values of lake water
environmental parameters (mean¡standard error) in two
studied seasons. Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.05)
between seasons are denoted by an asterisk.
Environmental
parameters 2008 2009
t ( xC) 24.1¡0.8 23.1¡0.6
pH 9.6¡0.12 8.9¡0.02*
DO (mg.Lx1) 10.28¡0.74 3.83¡0.28*
EC (mS.cmx1) 1010¡22 2058¡18*
SDT (m) 0.147¡0.004 0.140¡0.007
SRP (mg.Lx1) 0.07¡0.04 0.22¡0.02*
UIA (mg.Lx1) 0.103¡0.017 0.075¡0.010
xdH 21.75¡0.73 5.29¡0.75*
COD (mg.Lx1) 74¡7 74¡2
Chla (mg.Lx1) 566¡47 190¡28*
mf (g) 437¡42 375¡35
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high EC did not originate from the concentrations of
calcium and magnesium ions as major ions deﬁning xdH
(Stewart, 2001), but are the result of prevailing concentra-
tions of sodium, chlorides and sulphate ions. However,
since EC per se depends on the concentration of all ions in
water, high sodium and chloride ions in the studied ponds
indicate secondary salinization. Conductivity above 2000
mS.cmx1 in the investigated ponds classiﬁes them as
subsaline (Hammer et al., 1983). Salinity is one of
the very important environmental factors aﬀecting
aquatic organisms. Some authors suggest that in brackish
and other transitional waters species richness is lower
than in freshwater and marine habitats (Remane, 1934).
Previously published data show that freshwater zoo-
plankton species, mostly rotifers and cladocerans, show
low tolerance to increasing salinity (Hart et al., 1991;
Fig. 3. Changes in abundance of major taxonomic groups belonging to macrozoobentos (A), ﬁsh biomass (B), zooplankton (C) and
phytoplankton (D) during the study period.
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Boronat et al., 2001; Nielsen et al., 2003, 2012; North and
Houde, 2003; Waterkeyn et al., 2011).
Water temperature, COD, UIA and SDT were not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between years indicating that the
years were climatically similar and that the organic load
in ponds was rather constant. The rest of the measured
parameters (pH, SRP and Chla) that were signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent in the second season had values that did not reach
the threshold to be considered unusual for eutrophic
conditions and thus we do not assume they aﬀected the
studied aquatic biota.
Looking at a snapshot of the bioceonosis during the
two investigation years a conspicuous decrease in the abun-
dance of all three groups, phytoplankton, zooplankton
and macrozoobenthos is evident. The most signiﬁcant
change occurred in assemblages of Cladocera, Rotifera
and Bacillariophyta that were very abundant in 2008, but
almost completely disappeared in 2009 (See List of taxa
and their abundances in two investigation years after
References). A lot of ﬁeld and experimental studies have
proved that the abundance and species richness of
assemblages of Rotifera and Cladocera decreases with
the increase of habitat salinization (Boronat et al., 2001;
Nielsen et al., 2003; Waterkeyn et al., 2011). Hart et al.
(1991) showed that freshwater Cladocera are less tolerant
to salinities above 1000 mg.Lx1 (2000 mS.cmx1).
Furthermore, Nielsen et al. (2012) reported that average
densities of the zooplankton community increased at
salinities below 2500 mg.Lx1 (4000 mS.cmx1), otherwise
were <1 ind.Lx1. The common taxa at salinities above
2500 mg.Lx1 were Cyclopoida and copepod nauplii,
Lecane spp. and Lepadella spp., whereas no Cladocera
were reported (Nielsen et al., 2012). Boronat et al. (2001)
investigated Cladocera in a salinity gradient and reported
a negative relationship between species richness and sali-
nity. Our results are in line with the above-mentioned
study, particularly concerning B. longirostris Sars G.O.,
the dominant Cladocera in our research. This species was
absent in subsaline lakes, implying its low tolerance to
habitat salinization (Boronat et al., 2001). North and
Houde (2003) suggested that most of B. longirostris in
their investigation were found in salinities <1 psu (2000
mS.cmx1). There are also indications that at salinities
above 1000 mg.Lx1 (2000 mS.cmx1), reduction in abun-
dance and species richness in zooplankton emerging from
dormant egg deposits occurs (Brock et al., 2005). The
studied shallow ponds used to be agricultural land and
were excavated and started fully operating as ﬁsh ponds in
year 2006. We suspect that the zooplankton dormant egg
bank formed during the three previous years (2006, 2007
and 2008) contributed much less in 2009 to the zooplank-
ton community of ponds due to increased salinity (Bailey
et al., 2004). There are diﬀerent scenarios that can happen
to the dormant eggs bank due to unfavourable habitat
conditions, from degradation and loss of viability of eggs
over time (Gyllstro¨m and Hansson, 2004) to low survivor-
ship of hatchlings (Nielsen et al., 2003). Additionally, it is
still unknown how agrotechnical practices like disking,
applied to dried ﬁsh ponds during winter prior to ﬁlling
with water in spring, aﬀect the zooplankton egg bank.
Disking is a measure that vertically mixes soil as deep as
10 cm, bringing the lower layers of soil to the surface.
In the case of studied ponds, this practice was applied
between two investigation years. However, even if this
activity brought the dormant eggs to the surface layers
of the pond bottom, apparently they did not hatch due
to increased EC. The fate of dormant eggs is still
unknown regarding bioturbation from wave action
Table 3. Comparison between abundance of investigated groups
(mean¡standard error) in two studied seasons. Statistically
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.05) between seasons are denoted by
an asterisk.
Taxonomic groups 2008 2009
Bacillariophyta (106 ind.Lx1) 25.1¡9.2 0.07¡0.03*
Chlorophyta (ind.Lx1) 73.2¡19.3 1.63¡0.43*
Cyanobacteria (106 ind.Lx1) 54.9¡23.1 6.78¡1.8
Euglenophyta (106 ind.Lx1) 11.8¡3.8 1.53¡0.77*
Pyrrophyta (106 ind.Lx1) 0.72¡0.43 0.09¡0.04
Rotatoria (ind.Lx1) 10 466¡3846 14.4¡3.4*
Cladocera (ind.Lx1) 691¡319 1.7¡0.7*
Copepoda (ind.Lx1) 889¡105 369¡67*
Chironomidae (ind.mx2) 376¡128 107¡19
Mollusca (ind.mx2) 10¡5 85¡18*
Fig. 4. Biplot presentation of the co-inertia analysis (COIA) of
12 environmental variables and 14 community metrics from
20 sampling dates. Ordination diagram of 12 normalized
environmental variables (see Fig. 2 for codes) in the COIA is
represented with arrows starting from the origin and projected
on the F11rF21 factorial map. Position of community metrics
(white squares) is plotted onto the COIA F12rF22 plane. Codes
of the community metrics are: Sim – Simpson’s index, Sp –
species richness, ab – total abundance, Sap – saprobity index, bm
– biomass, with group of organisms that corresponding metrics
describes deﬁned in index as follows: php – phytoplankton, zp –
zooplankton and zb – macrozoobenthos.
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and/or burrowing activities of benthic ﬁsh (e.g., common
carp) and chironomid and oligochaeta larvae (Gyllstro¨m
and Hansson, 2004) present in carp ponds.
Similarly to Cladocera, high EC can aﬀect Rotifera and
their dormant eggs (Chittapun et al., 2005). Green (1993)
suggests that the number of Rotifera can decline at EC
even below 1000 mS.cmx1, whereas they are reduced to a
few species at values over 3000 mS.cmx1.
Bacillariophyta was rather low in species diversity in
the ﬁrst investigation year, but some species as the cosmo-
politan Nitzschia acicularis (Kutzing) W. Smith, were very
abundant. Similar diversity but a signiﬁcant drop in
species density was observed in the next year (Fig. 3(D);
List of taxa and their abundances in two investigation
years, see online material). Bacillariophyta are good indi-
cators of changes in salinity and ionic composition in
aquatic habitats (Fritz et al., 1999). Blinn and Bailey
(2001) observed diatoms in streams with a range of
salinities, from 43 to 14100 mS.cmx1, and found lower
diatom species richness and diversity in water bodies
located in areas with high secondary salinization, espe-
cially regions with heavy irrigation practices. The area
where the investigated ponds are located is surrounded by
intensively maintained agricultural land with orchards and
vineyards thus were probably aﬀected additionally by run-
oﬀ from nearby land.
Diﬀering from the rest of studied groups, Mollusca
were the most successful group in the second year, since
their number greatly increased (Fig. 3(A); List of taxa and
their abundances in two investigation years, see online
material). This could not be simply explained by the
change in water chemistry, since lower xdH and pH in 2009
are not favourable for most Mollusca. However, two
cosmopolitan species, Planorbarius corneus Linnaeus and
Gyraulus sp. Charpentier were present in the studied ponds
(Wesselingh et al., 1999). One of their preferences is that
they can survive in temporary ponds (Jurkiewicz-
Karnkowska, 2008) and additionally are tolerant to low
oxygen conditions (Glo¨er and Meier-Brook, 2003) and a
range of salinities (Hynes, 1966). Thus, their increase in the
second years can lead to a conclusion that these species
have a strategy of gradually inhabiting a new space.
Chironomidae demonstrated a well-known general
pattern present in ﬁsh ponds, i.e. decreasing abundance
towards the end of the season (Fig. 3(A); List of taxa
and their abundances in two investigation years, see online
material), being in line with the increasing ﬁsh biomass
(Fig. 3(B)) conforming the consistent predator–prey link
between these groups (Ada´mek et al., 2003; Rahman et al.,
2010).
Within seasons, especially during 2008, changes in
the communities of zooplankton and phytoplankton were
observed. A shift in zooplankton community between
Cladocera and Rotifera occurred in the ﬁrst investigation
year (Fig. 3(C)). B. longirostris, the dominant cladoceran
species, almost entirely vanish after mid-July providing
space for ﬂourishment of Rotifers through lessening the
competition for food between these two (Yang et al.,
2005). One of the reasons for the crash of Bosmina popu-
lation could be explained by the predatory pressure from
ﬁsh, since high water temperature (Rettig et al., 2006)
and eutrophic state are factors favouring the development
of this species (Kuczyn´ska-Kippen and Joniak, 2010).
Although there is some controversy going on concerning
the size of common carp preferring zooplankton in their
diet (Rahman et al., 2010) there is evidence that carp
can consume smaller crustaceans, especially when they
are in very high densities (Milstein, 1992). Additionally,
the disappearance of Cladocera coincided with the appear-
ance of Cyanobacteria (Fig. 3(D)) leading to the conclu-
sion that blue-green algae might have been suppressed
by the dominant B. longirostris. The general opinion is
that the Cyanobacteria are uneatable for cladocerans;
however, there are investigations indicating that Bosmina
sp. can consume them. In the Lake Terra Nova a high
increase in Bosmina coincided with a signiﬁcant reduction
in Cyanobacteria implying that this small cladoceran
can feed on ﬁlamentous blue-green bacteria (Ter Heerdt
and Hootsmans, 2007). A similar event happened in Lake
Vogelengzang where Cyanobacteria disappeared after
Bosmina peaked in abundance (Van Der Vlugt et al.,
1992). Another major shift between Chlorophyta and
Cyanobacteria occurred in mid-August 2008 (Fig. 3(D)).
This change in the phytoplankton community was
probably a consequence of a fourfold increase of rotifers
(Fig. 3(C)). By depleting “edible” algae (mostly
Chlorophyta in our study), rotifers emptied an ecological
niche thus providing space for the development of
Cyanobacteria. Additionally, the environmental con-
ditions in mid August favoured blue-green algae, as
high water temperatures high organic and no vertical
mixing (Reynolds, 2006) common in midsummer in
Table 4. Comparison between community metrics of investigated communities (mean¡standard error) in two studied seasons.
Statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.05) between seasons are denoted by an asterisk.
Phytoplankton Zooplankton Macrozoobenthos
2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009
Abundance (ind.Lx1)a (ind.mx2)b 166¡31r106a 10¡2r106*a 12 046¡3756a 385¡65*a 394¡129b 197¡33b
Biomass (mg.Lx1)a (g.mx2)b 172¡6a 32¡1*a 4.39¡0.12a 3.86¡0.07*a 3.11¡0.78b 1.54¡0.17b
Simpson’s index 0.38¡0.03 0.39¡0.05 0.35¡0.03 0.62¡0.03* 0.71¡0.07 0.69¡0.05
Species richness 17.6¡1.1 16.5¡1.3 10.9¡0.6 3.5¡0.3* 2.4¡0.5 2.0¡0.3
Saprobity index 1.93¡0.04 1.86¡0.04 – – 2.60¡0.15 2.45¡0.08
aUnits for phytoplankton and zooplankton.
bUnits for macrozoobenthos.
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eutrophic man-made ponds. A gradual decrease of rotifers
in the next two sampling occasions concurred with gradual
increase in Chlorophyta abundance until the end of
the season.
The groups that had the least diﬀerence in abun-
dance during and in-between investigation years were
Euglenophyta, Chlorophyta and Copepoda (Cyclopoida).
Copepoda were mostly characterized by a change in the
prevailing life stages between seasons, with larval stages
dominating during 2008 season (on average 68%), and
adults in the next season (on average 76%). However, even
though density of Cyclopoid copepods was signiﬁcantly
lower in the second season (P<0.001), it was still
rather high compared with poorly developed Rotifera
and Cladocera (Table 3). Therefore, it can be presumed
that this group of zooplankton is much less susceptible to
changes in water chemistry, specially the adults, since
prevailing in 2009, and are moreover, better in colonizing
new habitats (Jenkins and Buikema, 1998; Ca´ceres and
Soluk, 2002).
Fish reared in the studied ponds seemed to be unaﬀec-
ted by changed water chemistry, since variations in
biomass throughout the seasons were similar (Fig. 3(B)).
Common carp is known for its high tolerance to a wide
range of environmental conditions (Horvath et al., 2002).
However, we must say that the investigated com-
munities of phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoo-
benthos in the second year did not have the same starting
position since a part of the aquatic biota present in the ﬁrst
year were passively introduced by the water supply coming
from a variety of surface waters. On the other hand, high
dispersal capacity and colonization potential of zooplank-
ton assemblages, the group that experienced the most
dramatic change, particularly when source habitats are
nearby (De Meester et al., 2002; Louette and De Meester,
2005) (the reservoir pond, open wells and a small stream),
imply higher rate of population establishment than was
observed in our study. Louette and De Meester (2005)
reported that limiting local environmental factors should
be considered when concluding on the establishment
success of highly dispersible zooplankton organisms.
Thus, we believe that, especially in the case of zooplank-
ton, this unevenness in the initial populations in ponds was
not the cause of the signiﬁcant decrease in species richness,
abundance and biomass.
The community metrics conﬁrmed some of the
obtained results. Overall macrozoobenthos metrics de-
pended on ﬁsh biomass, whereas plankton metrics were
mostly aﬀected by changed environmental conditions. As
expected Sap of macrozoobenthos showed positive asso-
ciation with ﬁsh biomass since both communities can
contribute to the bioturbation eﬀect (Biswas et al., 2009).
Further on, the diversity of zooplankton (species richness
and equitability) were also inevitably under the inﬂuence
of changed water chemistry since 29 out of 44 species
disappeared, implying that there was no regionally
available stress-tolerant taxa that could replace the
existing ones (Thompson and Shurin, 2012). Probably
due to the high presence of Cyclops sp. adults in 2009,
zooplankton biomass decreased considerably less com-
pared with abundance.
Diﬀerences in diversity are much smaller in the case
of phytoplankton community. Nevertheless, this does
not imply that the change in environmental parameters
had no inﬂuence on the qualitative composition of
phytoplankton community, since 49 out of 126 species
disappeared in 2009. However, unlike zooplankton com-
munity where the lost of taxa were not replaced with
new ones, phytoplankton community in 2009 was enriched
with 35 new taxa.
Currently the diversity of aquatic communities of small
lakes and ponds, natural and man-made, are under strong
anthropogenic inﬂuence. Overall, the response of all three
studied aquatic communities to new environmental con-
ditions provided by groundwater supply evidently deterio-
rated by secondary salinization, can provide insight into a
possible scenario happening to freshwater biota in small
lakes and ponds and serve as a reference in ecological
monitoring of small standing water bodies.
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